
THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Weanl Ka( Haw taefal II la la
rmmlti Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody Vnowa that charcoal U
tha safest d4 tnrmt efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nit tiro, but few realise it
value when taken into the human system
for tba .am cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the mare yon
take of It the better; It la not a drug at all.
fcut simply absorb the gases and Impurl-tl- e

always preaent In the stomach and in
teatlne and carrlea them out of the systara.

Charcoal sweeten the breath after amok-ln- g

and drinking or after eating oniona and
ether odoroua vegetable.

Charcoal effectually cleara and Improve
the completion. It whitens the teeth and
further acta aa a natural and eminently
tafe cathartle.

It abaorba the Injurious gases which col
lect In the atomarh and bowel ; It dialn-fect- a

the mouth and throat from the po aon
of catarrh. '

All druggist veil charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the beat charcoal and
the mot for the money I Stuart' Ab-

sorbent Lozenge; they are composed of the
fineat powdered willow charcoal and other
barmlea antlieptlca In tablet form, or,
rather. In the form of large, pleasant teat-
ing lotenges, the charcoal being mixed with
honey.

The dally use of these lozenge will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, aweeter
breath and purer blood, and the brauty nf it), that no poastble harm can result from
their continued use, .but, on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of the
benefit of charcoal, aaya: "I advise
Stuart' Absorbent Loaenge. to all patlenta

uttering from ga In the atomach and bo-
wel, and to clear the complexion and purify

' tba breath, mouth and throat; I also be-

lieve the liver Is greatly benefited by th
dally use of them; tbey cost but twenty-fiv- e

centa a box at drug atorea, and although In
eom sense a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve 1 get more and better charcoal In
Stuart'. Absorbent Lozengea thaa la any el
the other charcoal tablet."
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DAILY NUISANCE.

A Recnwnr Wnlch Will Intereat
Catarrh

In earlier atagea catarrh 1. more
nuisance than a menace to the general

health, sooner or later disease ex
tend, to throat, bronchial tube, and
even to tha stomach and

Catarrh la a disease ot the
mucous
being a profuse ot atop
page of irritation .throat

neegtng, gagging and
frequent throat bead.

Tbe usual treatment by douche,
snuff, alva, often glve
relief, but anything like can only

by treatment which the
catarrhal taint from blood and
disappearance th Inflammatlpn from the
mur.ou.

A new which meet, re
and which ao far ha. been re

curing catarrh' Is
Stuart'. Catarrh Tablet

These tablet, act upon blood and
mucoua only. Tbey, can hardly

.core.
dioou noot nxursBtio, uunr ana etmilar
cleansing which cur by elim

from the blood mucoua aurface
catarrhal poiaon.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablet, are plea.
ant tstlng loxengea taken Internally, allow
lng them to dissolve slowly tbe moutb

thl. way they reach throat, fuc
and the entlr canal.

If desired, tbey may alio dissolved
water used douche, in addition to
the Internal use, It at all necet-ar- y

to ue douche; of them dis-
solved th daily will sufficient

glv relief, regular
ellv

.AUIS.cauiiuu Tiuuis
Dr. Bemeot atatea "that tha Inramei

secret -- made tbclr com
position and really efficient
for .catarrh contained thl. tablet.

Druggist Stuart' Catarrh Tableta
fifty centa for full 'lied Ask

your drugglat aad boneat he will
tell you eater,
tnor efficient and, remedy
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NEW YORK. Feb.
I'nlted States National
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Forty-yar- d mgn hurdles, nnal heat:

Friend of won, Catlin of Chicago
second. Kelly, ot Chicago third. Time:
0:05

440-ya- run: Buckwalter of Chicago won.
Dunbar of Illinois second. Wightman ot
Chicago third. Time: 0:66 5.

One mile run: Hall Chicago won,
McCully of Illinois Henry of Jill-no- la

third. Time; 4:36.
Two-mil- e Melln of Illinois 'won.

Nehr Chicago aecond.. Ollkerson Illi
nois Time: 10:17 2--

run: Catull of Chicago won.
Jaqu of Chicago aecond, Dunbar of Illi
nois tnirdv Time: ztooz-o- ..

there

High lump: euiuvan oc Chicago. leet
4 Inchea.

Relay race, one mile, four men: Chicago
won in

Pole vault: Miller of Chicago won. Port
of Illinois second. Height: feet.

Score by points: C hicago, 60; Illinois, 26.

FREMONT B0YS CHAMPIONS

n Game Each from the Omnhn
and Colnmbna High

FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. (Special Tele
gram.) The Premont High arhool. bv
leating umiti ana uoiumou here today.
won the state championship at pin.

The first game day waa between
Omaha iolumbua and waa by
Omaha. Fremont also defeated Columbus.
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SOCIALISM

Orcfscnp Eayi Consolidation is Wedding

Tublio to Oollectivs Ownenhip. ,

i

CORPORATE CONTROL IS ONLY REMEDY

Antl-Cnnab- ln Meaaarea Taaaed y

(esgrris Are Dahbed Ineffcctnal
aad Only laefnl to Trained In-

vestors and pecnlntore.

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Feb. 14. Judge
Peter 8. Oroescup of the t'nhed States cir-

cuit court of Chicago, lectured before th
University of Michigan Oood government
club tonight on "The New Nation."

Hla speech waa In part as tollowa:
In the nil turn of thlnas we tmit expect

that men who do rot ee their way clear
to an Improvement of their conditions un
der the old form of Industrial liberty will
sympathise with any syetem that promises
aomethlng new. The separation of labor
rrom proortetorehlp is tne moei unrepuo-llca- n

and menacing fnct that now con-
fronts the American people.

Trnata Accentuate Menace.
The consolidation Idea has thus far ac

centuated this menace and by narrowing
the personnel of the proprietorship It is
detaching from the frlenils of property the
great liberal body of citizens. However, we
may wihm it. this oin-tim- e conservative
force will awing In time to those who al-
ready oppose the Institution of property
and give to socialism Invincible allies.

Our first duty la to wake up td th reall-tleaa- pf

the situation, and our next to put
the forces of Industrial freedom In order.
Not until we have done this, not until the
time when the pronerty-itequlrln- g Instinct
of the country Is again on a baHia fair
alike to all. can we rest assured that the
outcome, of the encounter need be no longer
feared.

Hut what la such fair basis? Will the
people under anv conditions, to any large
extent, enter the Held of corporate owner- -
enipr These are practical Inquiries that
rise naturally to mind. 1 believe that once
corporate organization and management is
cleared or thimble-riggin- g and pltiaiin, so
that th fortunes of an enterprise will be
bound up solely In the vicissitudes of the
business itself, the American people will
be ready to take up again their share In
the proprietorship of the country.

- I.aWa All Ineffcctnal.
The measures In congress make no

change In the basis of corporate organi-
sation, they exhibit no purpose, at leaai,
no controlling purpose, to widen the pro-
prietorship ot the country. The publicity
proposed la confined to the gathering and
publication ol statistics, vaiuaDie poasmiy
to the speculator or trained Investor, but
worthless to the ordinary man who may
be seeking ownership.

What la needed Is the Intervention o
government aa trustee, not as mere nv;j-gathere- r,

a guaranty that when a corpora-
tion la created its creator haa seen to It
that. It la fairly organized.

But though we cannot expect adequate
legislation now. It will come. Unless I am
greatly deceived the American people will
not pull down the Industrial edifice. Hut
any policy calculated to merely temporize
will with eaual conclusiveness be rejected.
there will be no room when the public mind
is made up for the diversions of the po
litical maauueraae.
. And the neODle of the United State will
Tn time come to face with the full
significance of the situation on which they
are entering and It will be made- plain that
but ' for some far reaching recoastructlon
of our corporate DOllcy we are on our way
td noclalism or to a form of government no
longer republican. Then a determined pfib- -
Uc Wll set our house in order:
It on the secure foundations of popular
proprietorship and Industrial lloerty.

TUB HAIR BRISK.

rfreed Dandruff, Which Cansea Fall
InsT Hair and Finally Baldneaa.

Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Germany, Euro
pean authority on akin diseases, say. that
dandruff I. aa contagious a. any other
malevolent disease, and that on common
source of the spread of dandruff la the uso
of the same balr bniBh by different per-

son. Tbe way to avoid catcblng dan-

druff or any other disease from another's
brush, la to Insist on the us of Newbro'a
Herplclde. It not only kill, the dandruff
germ, but It Is alao an antiseptic that will
prevent the catching of any disease what
ever through contagion of another'., brush.

FORMER BANKER ,IS FINED
i

Convicted of Certifying- - Cheek When
the Maker Had Not a 8afll.

' dent Deposit.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. Judge Thoma In
the United States district court today sen
fenced William H. Kimball, formerly presl
dent of the Seventh National bank, to pay
a tin of 15,000 for over certification ot
check, drawn to H. Marquand ft Co.

H. M. Rose, the former paying teller ot
the same bank, had aentence suspended
Tbe One wa. paid by Kimball.

In passing sentence Judge Thomas .aid
that not the slightest moral turpitude had
ben found to attach to either defendant,
nor wa. either shown to have made any
personal gain.

Roae Wa. a man of good character and
wa. .till retained by the bank. Kimball',
mlsforturie had discredited him (or tbe
lrrtportant function, to which hi. life had
been devoted and bla private fortune waa
substantially lo.t.

Judge Tbomaa spoke of the high regard
in which Kimball wa. Still held by his
former assoclatea and aald he knew of
no moral stain attached to him. The judge
did not think Imprisonment waa required.

On tbe subject of of
check. Judge Thomas said?

"The caae. of In th
city ot New York on any business day

A Secret Disease
all human diseases, that known a

Contagious blood poison, or the Bad Diiease.
has caused more misery and Buffering and
ruincu more lives man an oiuers comuincu.
It not only wreck the hopes and aspira-
tions of the one who contracts it, but often
the Innocent are made to share the
humiliation and disgrace of this most loath-
some and hateful form of blood txison.
Children inherit it from parents, and thous- -
ands of the purest men and women have
been contaminated and ruined simply
through handling the clothing of one in-

fected with this
awful malady or THE INNOCENT
drinking from the
same vessel and SUFFER WITH
using the same
toilet articles and THE GUILTY.
often serious damage
is done before the real natufe of Ihetrduble
is known, many preferring to suffer in
silence or leave the disease to do its worst
rather than make known their condition.

Through our Medical Department we of-

fer advice and help. Write us fully and
freely about your case, as nothing you say
will eer go bevond our office. Let us help
you to get rid of this fearful disease, for
which someone else no doubt is to blame.

It matters not how long the poison has
been lurking in your system, S. S. S. will
purify and build up your blood, and elimi-
nate every atom of the deadly virus from
the. system and make a complete and per-
manent cure.

S. S. S. is the only antidote for Conta-
gious Blood Poison and has been curing it
for fifty years. It contains no mercury,

potaan or otner Harm-
ful mineral ingredi
ent, but is ) purely
vegetable rem edy that
cures without leaving
any bad alter etfects.

Our special Home Treatment book, giv-- . .iiu,. .v, vj me ivurrai grand jurytoday on the charge of complicity retiU- - ' lng the ymptom., etc., of this disease will
Beveral other indictment , intereat VOU. We will mail VOU a COP V free.
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hav been abundant. It la a custom; It I

part of the every-da- y banking hlatory.
Seldom 1 a bank wrecked by It. "Iht
Iomc resait thla court ha no oppo-
rtunity, ot learning. But th practice la
vlciou. la the eye. ot the law. It I dan-
gerous for the bank certifying and those
receiving the checks."

The charge on which the bank official
were convicted wa. the outcome of the
collapse of the Seventh National bank In
June, 1H01. It wa. found that tbe bank
had systematically over-certifie- d the pa-

per of the brokerage firm ot Marquand
Co. and the shrinkage of the value of the
firm', collateral left the Institution a loser
In the sum ot $1,400,000.

OLD MAN PLEADS INSANITY

Jnry In Mnrdcr Trial After Hearing;
the Evidence lalla tn

Aaree.

CHICAGO. Feb. 14. The Jury in the Bre-

mer murder case disagreed and were dis-

charged today. The trial, which attracted
considerable attention, wa. th outcome of
the shooting ot Lewi Mitchell, an attorney,
by Robert Bremer on May S, 1902.

Mitchell wa. seated In hi. office when
Bremer entered and fired two toot at
Mitchell, with fatal results. No one saw
the shooting or heard the conversation
which led to It. Paneled Jealousy 1 .up- -
posed to have been tha cause.

Mitchell wa. the attorney for Mr. Bre
mer and wa. preparing for certain litiga
tion. The latter frequently visited his
office. These visit, led Bremer to belter
the attorney waa alienating hi. wife', af-

fection..
The age of the white-haire- d defendant.

who wa. 75 years of age, elicited much sym
pathy on hi. behalf throughout the trial.
The plea of the defen.e wa. insanity.

YOUNG CERTAINLY ' INSANE

Murderer la Prononnced br Doctor
Both Mentally and I.eaally

Incompetent.

OSSININd, N. Y., Feb. 14. Dr. Caven.
the rrlson physician at Sing Sing, today
examined William Hooper Young, who ye.
terday commenced his Ufa sentence for th
murder ot Mr. Anna Pulitzer.

The doctor found, a. did thh New York
physicians, that Young wa medically In
sane and legally insane, loung . conai
tlon, the doctor said, waa du to the ex
cesslve use of morphine and cigarette.

ASK CONVICTS TO MAKE ROADS

Detroit Convention Think Criminal'
Labor. Might Well Be Tnrned

Io Acconnt.
DETROIT, Feb. 14. The use of con

vict labor to build roads wa. today en-

dorsed by the convention of American
Roadmakers.

The Brownlow bill providing for the ap
proprlatlon of $20,000,000 by th govern
ment for the building of good road. wa.
also endorsed.

TAKES LONG TQ DISAGREE

Kjinsas Jury Dlacnaaea Caa fnr
Forty-On- e Honrs Before

Defeat.
PAOLA. Kan., Feb. 14. Tbe Jury tn th

case of Lon Altman, charged with the
murder df Charles Keefauver, failed to
reach a verdict after being out forty-on- e

hour, and waa 'discharged today.
Nine stood for conviction.

DEATH RECORD.

Elijah D. Dickinson.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 14. (Special.)

Elijah D. Dickinson died In thl. city yes
terday, aged 73 years. Deceased wa
native of Canada and located near Oketo
Kan., In 1866, where be wa. engaged In
atock raising and farming for many year.
In 1897 he removed to Beatrice, where he
baa since realded. He 1 aurvlved by a
widow and five .on. The remain will be
Interred at Oketo, Kan.

Robert Clark.
(BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special Tel

egram.) Robert Clark passed away at hi
home In thl. city yesterday at tbe ad
vancSd age of 80 year. He bad been a
realdent of t,bl aectlon for the past twenty
yeara and la survived by bl. wife and on
.on. The funeral will be tomorrow from
the borne at 2 o'clock.

A Berlon Mlatak.
To the average man It seem ehlldlih to

doctor a cold, nd unless It become, par
tlcularly annoying to him little or ho atten
tlon 1. given it. Often a cold contracted in
the winter 1. allowed to run until the open
lng of aprlng. Tbl. is a grave mistake, a.
even though the warm weather may bring
relief, the system I. thereby weakened and
rendered susceptible to disease. , A cold
should never be neglected, whether It be a
child or an adult who Is afflicted, as health

nd often life Is risked. A bottle of Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy, costing but a small
amount, will bring speedy relief and all
dangerous consequences will be avoided.

, HYMENEAL.""

CHtt-Wlthe- e. .

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. 14. (Speclal.)- -
Erneit Clift, a rural carrier on mall rout
No. 1. waa united In marriage Wednesday
to Miss Luella' wlthee, a young Womsn
living near 8tella, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Shults of Stella, at the
home of the bride, In the presence of a
few relative, and friend. Tbe newly
wedded pair will make their home In tbl
city.

Swimming Herorda Broken.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14 Tha New Torir

Atnietic ciuos swimming tournament to
nignt proviaea goon sport. Horn recordswere broken. BJmmary:

match: Harry I,aMoyne of the Brook line flwlmmlni club
won over Charlea Kuberl of the New Yora
Athletic cum oy three yard. Time:
1:012-5- , beating the American record , ol1:(U. made by J. 8. Ieary of Ban Fran- -
(jlsfo.

riungina: lor uiatance. peat in tnreetrial: W. K. Ulekey of the New York
Athletic club, 62 feet 2 Inchea; O. W. Van-Cle- af

of the New York Athletic elub. 64
fetj 4 Inchea; C. H. Pyrah of Philadelphia.
57 feet. I'yrah waa the American cnam-
plon.

d relay race, eix-mt- n

team: Brooklyn Athletic club won by
three vartia. New York Athletic club aec-
ond. Time: 3:00 beat I- n- the American
record of 3:07. made by Yale In 19h.

Invitation rate: J. W.
Spencer of Columbia won. Time: 1:01

TUB HE ALT V MAHKKT.

INSTRCMENTS filed for record Saturday,
February 14; -

Warranty Deeds.
Llsale P.den to J. C. Robinson, 12

acre In ne4 awi , f l.ftio
Nicholaa Maun to Nona Baldwin,

nev sw4 , 2,450
J. C. Havemeyer and wife to J. M.

Anderson, lot 10,, block 471, Grand-vie- w

add .' (ot)
Same to aame, lot It. block S, Lake-vie- w

add sou
Margaret A. Burnham to Mary O.

lot. 1 and 2, block t. Burn-ha- m

Place 4J0
Minnie M. Miller and husband to

Leona P.. Ar, lot S, block a, Clifton
Hill i l.euo

Deeds.
Special master to S. R. Rush, block

20, Halcyon Heights 131
F. D. W'ead et a I. referees, to Her-

bert Good land, lots 62, &J and 64.
Windsor place J.3uu

Total amount ot transfer. flJ,i
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IN THIS BOTTLE
I vltsllse an ettalliln medicinal read,
which will make yoa feel youn. and etrona.

It la a food made from the puree! selected
end liver all, vitalised, (ualarnllied and medl-eaie- d

by th. addition ot hrpophoaphltaa.
No yood and no medicine will do ynu n

much actual practical ood aa thla sclentlne
atrenglhenln, and builder,

No matter br what dlsea. yon may be af-

flicted, ao matter what organ or part of your
body la weak, Otomulelon will, with patience,
make yon well and atron.

To eom. people, accustomed to look to drugs
for relief from aches and Ilia, thla may seem
hard of belief, but those who know the true
need ef th. body will easily acknowledge that
only la food la to b. found that strength which
la th. foundation of health, and without which
drugs and potions ar a useleaa for bolster-
ing up your srstem an la tlaau. paper for
atopplng a laak In a ahls.v

Therefor. If suffering from soma chronic
complaint, put your faith I Oiomnlalnn, and
II will not disappoint yon. If lungs or cheat
ar weak and you auffer from coughs and colds
try Osomnlslon. If Impoverished blond shows
Itself In pimple, blotches, skin trouhl. etci,
enrich your eretem with Osomulslon.

WRITE FOR FREE SAflPLE.
Ta thoee who woold Ilk to try th wonder-

ful properties ot thl great medicinal Pood.
an Send a your nam. and full addreea,

and wa will forward you,, by mall, a sample
free. Addrea.

OZOMUL8ION CO.,
II DePeysterSt., New York.
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EOITOR'8 NOTE. w ,k our reader to talc advantage of thl. liberal otfe.
W know that Ozomul.lon 1 mad on honor and will do them good.

OiomuUlon I on aal at all Druggist. E. E. Buce A Co., and Richardson Erug Co.,
whole 1 selling agent.

V. A. COOX

Varicocele

Hydrocele

Blood Poison

Piles

Stricture

.Io. Rupture
If yon have any ailment In th abore list you should seek relief. Ask

th bank, about our reliability or let u. give you th name, of good clti-.e- t,

we hav cured, wbo do not object to the us of their names. W cur
Varlococele tn on week, never to return, by an original method you will be
pleaaed with after we eiplaln. Hydrocele In ten daya. Loat manhood and
rtl effect of vlcioua bablts In 30. t Q daya. Blood Poinaon la 1 to 60 day.

without petash or mrcury. Piles' la 13 ays; Flatula In two week and
Ruptur in alx. W guarante our cure In writing a well a. to ahow th
proof flrst. Charge low tod consultation Ire at offlc or by letter.

Cook iuledical Co.
110-11- 2 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.
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